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PEST OF THE SUMMEK
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE 

MOSQUITO.
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How to G«t • Simpl«.

¡“perbil* rite •>«* ,rnm what 1
• . LI.. I. I»«» «stvìiLI I1ÜVMhave 

she

If »ou »re particular about the »picea
‘ • 1_ ..a dr* iw ILa hriitiil

fed US'* ffL —
,hK-h i» P»r exellence,
•«it »•»n,P8 "‘tl‘ * 'e . 
fixer,

Itd want to try the brami 
send us two 

name of your 
7x»r s'«) we «ill ee»*1 T®“ bY niail “ 
10,«nt tin of Monop.-le White Pepper 
Lturenne or Ginger or other variety 
vh! mav »elect. We only want you to 
¡„them, 'or that will make you kuow 
¿ir atreidgh an«l pungency and purity 
Mier than anything els«. Address 
Badhams <k Kerr Bro«., Portland,

Oregon- __________
H«r Position.

Mr, p.,rj(e—What kind of servants 
jo jou prefer—white or black, Irish or 
GtnnM?

Mrs. Lam
I'm I— _
—Puck.

I've gotten beyond that, 
looking for servants that prefer me.

Better than gold—like it in color— 
Hamlin «'Vizard Oil, which cures Rheu
matism, Neuralgia and every pain. 50c.

A Hard One.
The eminent Boston professor who 

declares that there can be no more lan- 
rtiages invented has probably not heard 
of the Georgetown man with a bare lip 
who i» teaching a parrot to talk.— 
Washington Poet.

Mother, will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth- 
tof.-rrup the best remedy to use tor their 
«¿Horen during the teething period.

An Unfdvorzb'« Symptom.
"Yon have what I call a quinine 

miigh," raid the doctor, proceeding to 
mix a <!<•»* of medicine for his caller.

“An«l a quinine cough, I suppose,” 
whoezed the patient, "is a sort of a 
Pernvian bark.”—Youth’s Companion.

CATARRH CANNOT B« CUBED

With local applications, as ther cannot reach 
theieatof tnediaeaa«*. Catarrh ia a blood or 
consututicnal din aae, and in order to cure it 
»uu must take internal remffdiea. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cureia taken internally, and aetsdirectly 
on ihe biood and mucous surfaces Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a uuack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this 
country for y ears, and is a regular prescription. 
ItmComposed of the best tonics known, com- 
Mned with the beat blood purifiers, acting di« 
rectiyou the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
comb nation of the two ingredients is what pro
duces meh wonderful results in curing catarrh, 
fiend for testiinomaln, free.

F .1 CHENEY A CO., Propr«., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hal Is Family Pills are the beat.

An E»tim»t( of Art.
“Have you ever written anything 

that you were aehameil of,” inquired 
the tevere relative.

"No,” answered the author. “But 
I hope to some day. I need the 
money.”—Washington Star.

riTQ r«raan«btly Cure» .No nt, «r uer-ousneat 
1 • ■“ after tint lay’« me of Dr Kliae’« Great Nerve 
iwtorer Send for FK BE S'2-OO trial hottie and treat 
w Dt.R.H Klin a. Ltd.. »31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa

Good Guen.
"He is a terrible woman hater."
"Yes, I suspect that at tome time he 

mart have been a floor walker in a de
partment store.”—Puck.

Th« Cabbage Cur«.
Cabbage is an old cure for drunken- 

neaa. The Egyptians ate it boiled lie 
lore their other food if they intended to 
drink wine after dinner, and some of 
♦he remedies sold as a preventative of 
intoxication on the continent are said 
to contain cabbage seed.

The Oldest and Best
8 8 S is a combination of roots 

•nd herbs of great curative powers, 
•nd when taken into the circulation 
*arrhes out and removes all manner 

P01*1®8 from the blood, without 
the feast shock or harm to the gystem. 
Ob the contrary, the general health 
*gins to improve from the first dose, 

S. S S. is not only a blood purifier, 
b'»t an excellent tonic, and strength- 
*n1sia,*d builds up the constitution 
*"■’* purging the blood of impuri-

S. S. S. cures all diseases of a 
p 7°d poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula, 
{then mat ism , Chronic Sores and 
ikl™’ IcTema- Psoriasis, Salt 
wheum, Herpes and similar troubles. 
ted is an infallible cure and the only 
biti F>te for that most horrible disease, 
Co®taxious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fif‘y years of 
"K^sful cures is a record to be proud

S S. S. is more popular today 
T*- rrw. It numbers its friends by 
* thousands. Our medical corres

pondence is larger than ever in the 
•utory of the medicine. Many write 
“thank ns for the great good S. S. S. 
“*• done them, while others are seek- 

advice about their cases. All 
^ter» receive prompt and careful 
•y'ntion. Our physicians have made 
* '‘e long study of Blood and Skin Dis- 

and better understand such cases 
**•• the ordinary practitioner who 
ma*cs a specialty of no one disease.

We are doing great 
g^iod to suffering 
humanity through 

consulting de- 
partment, and invite 

—"J0 Wr’te ns if you have any blood 
s«in trouble. We make no charge 
•«te'-er fo» this service.
’* vrane ce, »hast*, ia.

Hatch*« 1« «t«w«a«| Wat**, Faawa
Throuah Titre« Maae» of Life an«l Be- 
come. • Bu,, ^fktr After Blood - 
Dlaveminator of Itieeaee.

There are a few facta which may m 
the future be lucurporated lu the biog 
rapby of the uioaqulto. facta which 
have oeen collected partly by the in
quiry of scieutlst». and partly by the 
observatious of laymen who live lu 
aeetious where the pestiferous itueet 
thrives In great numbers. The mos 
qulto 1» observed In three different 
forms, as an egg. lu larvae, as a wig
gle-tail, and as a mosquito with wing». 
I'-itgs are batched by the wartuth of 
the sun. One mosquito may lay l.ouu,- 
OtM) eggs. Often mauy ot these eggs 
are deatroyed. Mosquito»*» cannot 
propagate without the aid of water 
The eggs are deposited ou the surface 
of the water. Eggs batch within a few 
week» after they are diqioidted by the 
female. They develop wiggle-tails, the 
curious forms of life often found lu 
rain barrels, cisterns, lu gutters tilled 
with stagnant water and lu stagnant 
pools. In this wiggle-tall stage of bls 
development the mosquito breathes 
through his tail. He 
of his life lu rushing 
surface of the water, 
es the surface, with 
shoves two delicate syphons through 
the water level, supplies his lungs with 
the needed air and dives under the 
water again, where he sucks lu the 
vegetable juices necessary to his sus
tenance. He remains a w iggle tall for 
a week or ten days, when his wings de
velop and he becomes a navigator of 
the air and sails forth to torment mem 
hers of the human family and other 
animals, lie is fond of animal blood, 
lie needs It in his business.
propagate without IL He 
sugar. Blooil, sugar and

tqiemls this part 
to and from the
When he reach
head tlowu. he

lar boxea became full of these 
alvea, which, from their sha|>e. 
the unfortuuate postmen ami ,__ ,
offl<-e officials an enormous amount of 
trouble At last the authorities were 
forced to Intervene, and It is now con
trary to the regulations to use the lit 
tic globes of celluloid for postal pur 
poses.

M firing (taper. or. indeed, paper ot 
sny kind, la usually at a premium 
among soldiers on active service Many 
very curious substitutes have srrheii 
from our army In South Africa One 
of the commonest has been mealie 
leaves ''Mealies" ta the South African 
uame for uialxe. Round the uiatxe cob 
grows a uumlier of atmug enveloping 
sheatha which, when dry. turn to a 
pale yellow »»lor and cau 
ten upon.

After Colenso there 
grasped In the »Uffeued 
dead soldier a piece of leather with a 
dying message scrawled upon It with 
a stump of pencil. It was a layer ot 
the aole of the dead man's boot, which 
had probably Iteeu loosened with much 
inarching. and which lie had contrived 
to rip off It safely reached the poor 
fellow's family In England.

From the Philippines, too, some curi
ous letters have been received by the 
friends of Americau soldiers, says Ixitt- 
don TltBIta One of the moat inge
nious was a piece of native bamboo, 
about a foot long, on which au address 
had been carved with a penknife. Tli« 
letter was Inside this hollow tube, and 
held there by wooden pins at each 
end. The writer explained that he had 
found It Impossible to get an envelope 
or to find any gum to make one, so 
had recourse to this expedient.

SUMMER COLDS

Produce Chronic Catarrh.
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"DOWN EAST" NAMES.

ti is <11-

tormén- 
variety, 
not tip-

He cannot 
also likes 
vegetable 

Juices are his principal diet. A mos
quito's food capacity Is roughly esti
mated at one drop of blood, 
tuensions are uncertain.

The gray mosquito, the day 
to, Is probably the smallest 
He is of a very light weight,
ping the beam at more than one-fourth 
of a grain, and often not weighlug 
quite so much. Some of them are so 
light that when unfed that they will 
not disturb the balance of the most 
delicately poised scales. The small 
mosquito Is the treacherous kind. He 
always lights on the under side of the 
hand or arm. apparently knowing that 
he Is beyond the reach of the eye. 
He is the same fellow who will crawl 
under the edges of the bar or slip un
der the sheet. There is another and 
larger variety, n kind that will drop 
on you like a flake of snow. They 
land with their labium, or lance, un
folded anil with point down, and they 
begin operations at once. While the 
mosquito of this brand weighs about 
one-half of a grain, be seems to have 
the tonnage and potentiality of a pile 
driver when he punctures the skin. 
There are about 260 known varieties 
of mosquitoes In this section of the 
world. The mosquito's labium, the 
thing he stings with, is of uncertain 
length. It Is as sharp as a needle, hol
low like a hair, and It Is through this 
that he sucks blood Into his system. 
The mosquito cannot stand a strong 
wind. He seeks a low place when the 
wind Is hlgli. lie never gets more than 
loo yards from the place of bls birth. 
The eggs are deposited on still, stag 
nant water. Otherwise they will be 
lestroyed. The life of the mosquito 
■overs a span of sixty days. As a dis- 
,<-initiator of disease«, scientific men 
have agreed that his responsibility is 
very heavy.—New Orleans Democrat.

FIRE-PROOF RAILWAY CARS.

What Prussian Government Officials 
Seek to Accomplish.

The managers of American railways 
might, to their own great advantage 
as well ns to that of their patrons, take 
a leaf out of the book of the govern 
ment railway control of Prussia.

These official." have orilere«! that ex 
■iiTlinentx should be made looking to
ward the substitution upon the 3o.OnO 
tulles of railroads which they operate 
if non-combustlble curs for the more 
ir less Inflammable boxes In which the 
public are now transported from place 

<> place. The steel trucks are. of 
a»urse. already comparatively safe 
from destruction by tire, but the con
struction of the superstructure of these 
coaches has always been of such a na
ture as to be something of a menace to 
the traveler's safety. The wall» and 
floors and general trim of passenger 
cars have ordinarily lieen constructed 
of woods that are peculiarly Inflamma
ble. and the use of oils In their clean
sing and decoration lias Intensified the 
danger. The Prussian experiments. In 
recognition of these fa< U. are to be 
made In the direction of making floors 
anil walls of materials chemically 
treated so as to make them non-com- 
I,ustible, and of the construction of 
seats stuffed with fire-proof eocoanut 
fiber and having ast>estos coverings

It Is an Impirtant step and In the 
right direction; and In a country like 
our own. where there I» so much more 
travel and a comparatively greater 
duty for conserving the security of the 
traveling public over more than l»tX»> 
miles of road bed. It would seem as If 
It would be a wise precedent for the 
railway authorities to follow. As a 
rule our railways are exceptionally 
well managed, and the traveler In the 
United States gets a vast amount of 
comfort and convenience at a very 
slight personal risk, but the further 
step toward the making of fire-proof 
coaches woul<1 serve to reduce that 
risk to a minimum which would 
amount almost to Its total extinction.- 
Harper's Weekly.

BY THE PING-PONG POST.

Little Ball Fad and Other Mranae 
W ay. -f itandin« Letter..

Liverpool poatmm have recently been 
tn a «rate bordering on dlatractlon. 
S..me f««oll»b perwon la that city Inaug 
urate«! a new fashion of using p ng 

balla •• poatrarda. The ball» 
•tamped, an itddreaa written tin 
the »tamp »nd th« measag»

pone 
were 
der

Odd Designation, of Various Persona 
In the State of Maine.

There Is In the uorthern part of Pis 
cataquis County a most estimable fam 
lly, which consists of Mr. ami Mrs 
Ossian Calllgaii and their seven chll 
dren. Three of the children are girls, 
and the remaining four, naturally 
enough, are boys. The boys were chria 
teued Matthew. Mark. Luke and John 
while the daughters rejoice In the 
mimes of Faith. H«q>e and Charity 
They are said to tie among the most 
attractive young women In that section 
of the State. There is another Malm 
family which also deserves mentiou in 
this connection. They originally came 
from Virginia, and settled in the north 
western part of Hancock County soon 
after the war. Mr. and Mrs. Era st us 
Black are negroes of the darkest possi- | 
ble shade, and their five children are ! 
nameii as follows: Abraham I.lm-olii 
Black. Harriet Beecher Stowe Black 
Hannibal Hamlin Black, Julia Ward 
Howe Black, and Ulysses Grant Black. 
All of the family are still living, but 
the father and mother and Harriet are 
the only ones who now reside lu Maim*

Among others are A. Hogg, a well 
know n groceryman in the western part 
of the State, and A. Bird Cough, a 
prosperous Bar Harbor groeeryman 
Neal & Pray was formerly a w-ell 
known undertaking firm In one of the 
towns along the coast while I. 0. Spar 
row Is even now In the Ice cream busi
ness over east. Cassens Cassens Cas 
sens is to-day one of Rocklaud's most 
respected citizens. Forty years ago 
Larky Sharky was one of the best 
known men 
and Oakum 
lug farmers 
might even 
indefinitely, 
towns to be heard 
Me., Journal.

Madame Isabella Klien Baveaa.
Madam«- Isabella Ellen Baveaa, I ife 

Oovornor Grand Lodge of Free Masous 
of Eugland, in a letter from Hotel Sara
toga. Chicago, III., says:

"This summer while traveling I 
contracted a most persistent and an
noy ing cold. My head ached, my ey es 
and nose seemed constantly running, 
my lungs were sore and I lost my ap
petite. Iieal th and good spirits. lbw- 
tors prescribed for me all manner of 
pills and powders, but all to no pur
pose.

"I advised with a druggist and he 
spoke so highly of a medkma called 
Peruna, that he induced me to try my 
first bottle of patent medicine. How 
ever, it proved such a help to me that 
I soon purchased another bottle and 
kept on until I was entirely well.”--- 
Madame Isabella Ellen Baveas.

Summer colds require prompt treat
ment. They are always grave, and 
sometimes dangerous. I he prompt
ness and surety with which Peruna 
acts in these cases has saved many 
lives. A large «lose of Peruna ahould 
be taken at the first appearance of a 
cold in summer, follo«e«l by small an«l 
oft repeatisl doses. There ia no 
remedy that medical science can 
ian, so reliable and quick in its 
as Peruna.

Address The l'eruaa Me«licine
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book 
entitled “Summer Catarrh,” which 
treats of the catarrhal diseases («eculiar 
to summer.

OR.C.GEE W0Ì

THE C.6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
132 I bird St l*<>« Hand. Oregon.

WONDERFUL 
NOME 

TREATMENT

Gutta Ptrcha Pen».
Teni of hardened gutta percha have 

l>een repeatedly tried in this country 
and England, but have not met with 
success.

Str»«,« MiitpprchtMiva.

like that last

It's to restful, 
know.

Great Soott, msn*

hoitts school
I’arenta <1e«tring home In fl net we«, beautiful 

aurrouiidiftg«. perfect climate careful miner« 
vision, and th«»mufh mental, mo al and phya- 
h al training for their buy«, will t nd all these 
requirements fully met at Holtt'e ?M*i>o*>l, Meulo 
l ark. San Mate«* Vouuty, Cad

bend for Catalogue 
lwelth year begins August 12th

IRA G liUlir, Ph. 1> . Principal.

Borns—How do you 
poetn of mine?

Naggus—First rate.
so soothing, don’t you 

Horus— Restful!
It's an epic!

Naggus—Good Heavens! I thought 
it was a lullaby.

Hu Good Wil«.
Dr. Price—Yoar hitaband’a trouble 

is melancholia. Now, von’d help him 
materially if you'd only arrange some 
pleasant surprise for him.

Mrs. Sharpe— I know! I know' 
I'll tell him you said he needn't liotl.er 
about |>aying your bill till h. hwla like

other 
film

action

Coni

Nativ« Prid«.
"The greatest race across the Atlantic 

that I ever heard tell of," l«egan the 
old raring skipper.

"Is the Oirish, of course," interrupt
ed Hooligan.—Catholic Standard Tinies.

An Experienced Angler

Ethel—Would you consider 
Monockton a good catch?

Madge—Certainly; if all the others 
go a vay!—Puck.

l'ercv

In Bangor. Clog Ograon 
Snlvy are tioth enterpri» 
in New Sweden. The list 
now be continued almost 
And there are still many 

from. —Kennebec,

Keeps Ktsses for Koyalty.
Many comments were made l«e-»ux 

the German Emperor kissed l'rlnce 
Henry when the latter returned from 
his recent visit to this country. As a 
matter of fact, although Eiuperor W 111 
lam is the greater kisser of men among 
the sovereigns of the world, he Is al»" 
a hearty handshaker and the freest 
of all monarchs In this particular. In 
deed, he and the King of Italy are the 
only supreme rulers who shake hands 
at all with other than brother sever 
elgns.

The Kaiser reserves his kisses for 
royalty exclusively. When be visits a 
monarch or receives n visit from one 
he salutes him with six kisses three 
on either cheek. This sometimes tie 
fore a crowd of thousands of onlookers, 
not to mention a regiment or so of sol 
dlers.

But the war lord will shake hands 
with almost anyone. He has a grip 
that Is famous among his subjects, too, 
and the favor of his hand grasp Is not 
assiduously sought by those who have 
had some experience with It. HI» 
Majesty has a big. strong hand, with 
muscles like Iron. They have been 
cultivated by tnauy years of «word ex 
erelse. His handshake Is one that Is 
not soon forgotten, and when lie greets 
a visitor with a bhndshake they say 
at court. "Ills Majesty has made an 
other lasting Impression.”

This grip. It Is only fair to say, he 
reserves for strong men. For the op 
posits "ex he has a hand that Is as 
soft »« velvet and a courtesy that Is 
elegant.

Vagaries of Memory.
What 1» remembered depends, of 

course, much on Indlvldusl tempers- 
meut or Intellectual tendency, but the 
Incidents are always in the nature of 
milestones Thousands of competent 
[>er*ons can never rc-olle t a date, even 
when the day was of Importance to 
themselves or when. as. for Instance, 
when preparing for examination, they 
had «peclally tried to rememtier ac
curately-

An enormous number of people ar» 
embarrassed through life by a difficul
ty In recollecting faces yet kings po
licemen and artists rarely or never for 
get one. The present writer ha« 
reached the age when the difficulty of 
recalling names quickly becomes so 
noylng. yet be never forgets the num 
t>er of a house or shop If he has otic« 
hear«» or seen It The broad truth Is. 
says the Loudon Spectator, that until 
ory Is almost »a Imlirldual a poaw-sslou 
as character and that the historian 
when quoting personal testimony must 
mske up his o,rn mind whether he la 
listening tn Hermlotus or to Mr. 
Every reader can fill In the blank

I

Comnosi senae extra«« more solid 
comfort from life than g-n ua doea.

A R««l BargAiR-
Mr. Youngthing—How tn the world 

did you come to depo-it that money in 
the bank instead ot buying that auto- 
tnob la coat you wanted?

Mr«, (triumphantly)—Why, 1 read 
in thia morning's paper that tl a inter
eat had i*cu re lueed from four ¡ar cent 
to three'—Puck.

[Long Hair
“ About a year ago my hair was 

coming out very fast, so 1 bought 
a bottle of Aver a Hair Vigor. It 
•topped the falling and made my 
hair grow very rapidly, until now it 
is 45 inches in length."—Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There’s another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs hair vigor—Ayr's.

This is why we say that 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy, u. a tail« All 4m||i«ia.

If your dr’i<j>iii cannot supply you, 
••nd us one d >uar Slid so will »iprre. 
you a tottle. It« sure and give the name 
ot your nearest einreaa offloe. Address. 

J. AV KR CO., l.owell. Maa«

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
Forliand. Oregon Founded IM

i Homi School for Boys.
Military md Manual Trillili,

Write for Illustrated Catalo<uc

AR I Hl R C. NEW ILL, Principal

A Naw Version.
"Do you think that all the world 

loves a lover?
"Well, not exactly. But all the 

tradespeople do.”—Life.

Had "Bean Thsra."
"I Irelieve her father in well to do, 

isn't he?
"On the contrary, I've found him 

very hard to do."—N. Y. Times.

JOHN 1'001.1-, PORTLAND, ORE. 
Foot of Morrison Street.

Ivo you the beat bargain* in Bollen* 
IlffinM \V Iiiiim ill*. I'UIII |»N mil! '.t'lie 
cnlnery \\ «mm! Sawing Machin«!* a 
ty. Bee na before buying.

Mitchell Wagon

This wonderful Chi
nese doctor is called 
great because he cure« 
people without opera
tion that are given up 
to die. He cures with 
those wonderful < hl- 
nrse herbs, root*, buds, 
barks ami vegetables 
that are entirely un
known to inei*k-al sci

ence lu tin* country I'h rough the useot thoae
harmlvNA remedies this famous doctor known 
i he action ol over 100 different remedies, winch 
he OtscceMfully usea m different diseases He 
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, 
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, 
liver, kidney«, etc - han hundred!« of testimon
ial«. Charge« moderate t all and nee him. 
ratlents out of the city write for blanks and 
circular* Send 4 cent« In stamps. t'OSSllr 
I'ATION FREK. AI»DREnH

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & $3^59 SHOES re 

Established IRTfi. For mon* than a 
quarter of a century the reputation of 

. 1.. DouglM ahoM for >tji«-. «-«'ui 
fort, and wear has excelled all other 
makes. A trial will convince vou.
W. L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES 

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
ii.i«.s2o i:«".’«.»10.000

Belt Imported and American leathers, Heyt't 
Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vici Kid, Corona 
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fant Color Eyrlrt« tiAril. 
i'fliitinn I Th® irenulne httv« W. I., DOUGLAS’ 
vauiitru 1 nam** fttul price atainped on bottom.

Shoe» by mail, 25c. extra, llhte. t'atalmj free. 
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

Bost on Earth -
Ikcaiiw It l* in*ile of th«* b««t materlMl ixisslhle 
to tniy. I’lie tnaiiufa<*tur«*rn Hlmolutvly pny 
to 'LS |ht cent al»n\«' the ninrkrt prlci» of Im *t 
aratie« of WHuon tliubvr for the prlvth'M«* of cul 
Una over hihI «kliiiinlna off th«* vr«*am of the 
UHRoii stoek, which 1«carried tor S to A year« b»* 
f »re makltiK up. which mean« an tnveatinenl in 
wood Mock of ncnrly one million dollars.

Mirt’HEl.l. W’nguni* «re iiiinui passed for 
<|iiality, propoitlon, tlnlsh, atrength ami light 
running.

W by take chanc«*« on any other?
XS hy—not get the twat? A MITt'HEI.L.

Mitchell, Latrla X Sfavae Co. 
Portland. Beattie. M|»okane. Boiaa.

Agent« Everywhere.

««««♦♦♦♦♦«•-»•♦♦♦•♦«♦♦♦♦♦•t
ATTENTION. 1

î D’VIDFNDS. I .»r prospectus ami 
T fuTi naiticulai* atniut ht>w you «houli 
T recafve vour monej baek «*a«'h\«*ar iu 
T dlviâenaa tend your name and a<Wrese 

\ Paclflc Ccâit Ir^BBtmtn Oo. 
J T acuito, Wtahlnulon.

♦
♦
:
♦
♦ 

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»*

We gunrnntre to help 
VI yo(1 |»Mvel«rM.M
I/W1L iiM tory west of < hl«'iMC*>

IlVIUi making i«rtirt<'lal llm»«« 
brae«*«, deformity «ppar«hiN unit all kind« ertp- 
pli*«'supplies I-Htrst good*. h«*«t null I»*. Write 
un and we’ll «how you latent appliam*«« for your

Western Aluminum Artificial IJmb Co. 
227% WaMhlugton Mt. 1104 Kecond Mt.

Portland. Oregon.

Buy the 0. K. BINDER
The Best in the World.

The nrw Mc< »»rinlck Hight Hand Hinder for 
likr2 Iikn many novel ami dlsiincl feature!*, rep 
r«*«entlng all that t* neaeM «nd be«t In Hinder 
manufacture. It 1« Inuit for « lean work., <|Ui«'k, 
iwrfect work It In th«* Binder you want.

The Klntl You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, anti has been made under Ids 
personal supervision for over 30 jours. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 

,Jnst-as-good ” are but experiments, and endanger tlio 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!;» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, I’arc- 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is l*lcasiint. It 
<*<»ntains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Hiibstance. Its ago is its gnaraiftee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It « lires Diarrhtcn and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Footl, regulates the 
Stomach and bowels, giving healthy anti natural sleep. 
The Children’s I'anaeea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

tuli on th«* McCormick >ig«*iit, of CATA- 
lAXH K MAH.RD FRKK, by

A. H. BOYLAN,
Gen. Aft. McCormick Harvesting Machine Ua 

PORTLAND, OREGON.
< «

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

9

In Use For Over 30 Years

" mu OI.DHST TRUST COMPANY IN ORBUON.”

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY of OREGON 
INCORPORATED APRIL 22. ISS7.

BKNJ. I. COIIKN, Pre.Ment B I.KE PAGET. Secretary.

Th» lh>rtl»nd Truit Campanr «I Or-gnn l»»s»» latsr»»« Besrln« CsrtffisatM ol Oopo»lt 
on tho l olh-wlns Term»:

On Specisl cortinrst«» ot D»p«>«it. notle»» than » ««» <-o«-h, naysblo upon ten day»’ 
call l,y the h..|«ler or ten «lay» noil«.- by the I rum < otnpany, ", per <-enI |«r annum 

lai able« «II thirty «lay» «all or thirty «lay»' noil«». .1', per «-ent per annum. 
Payable on nltioty «lay»’ call or ninety «lay»' notice. 4 |»r cent per annum.
on certificate» of «.'>.<»10 or over Interest will I« paid quarterly or »ami annually If 

,,,,lr**' PORTLAND TRI ST COMPANY Op ORHOON.
10« Third Stro»t. Portland. Or ««on.

$100.00 Reward
To protect your health and our reputation, we will gladly pay this big reward to any one who will furnish us Infor

mation on which we can secure conviction of a dealer who tries to sell worthless fake imitations,when CASCARE FS 
are called for When you're offered something "Just as good", it's because there Is a little more money In the fake. 
Buy CASCARETS from the honest dealer. They are always put up in blue metal boxes with long-tailed trade- 
marked C on the cover - every tablet stamped C C. C , and they are never sold in bulk Remember this and when
ever fakes are offered when CASCARETS are called for. get all the details and write U3 on the subject at once.

SIX MILLION BOXES
SOLD LAST YEAR

OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL

THIS IS

THE TABLET

I Oc. 
25c. 50a

NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS

0
0 
«

0

0
01


